
Delicate
Whose development is retarded
or who are growing too rapidly
need

^HEUSER-BüSc//fc
TBAOE MARK.

A predigested food with une-
qualed stren^hening properties.
Not an intoxicant but a real malt
extract. For weakness, weari¬
ness and overwork. Best for
digestion.

Ail druggists sell It. Prepared by the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Áss'n
St. Louis, Ü. 8. A.

FIGHTS OCCUR
ALL ALONG SUBWAY

Clashes Between Police and
Strikers Frequent in

New York.
{By Arnioclateu Prega.)

NEW YORK. May 19.-Cla.shes between
police and striking Italians took place
at several points along the lino of tlio
Hubway to-day. Tin» bltio coats on picket
duty along the trench and the reserves
at the station houses were called upon
to suppress a dozen lights, caused by the
attempt« of the striking excavators to
In timid ate their countrymen who tried
to return to work.
At Seventy-second Street and Colum¬

bia Avenue a young Italian was set upon
by a crowd of ten strikers. Merchants,
messeiiKor boya and laborers passing at
tho time wont to the lad's assistance and
a «encrai moloc was In progress when tho
policy Arrived. Tho polk-o made three
prisoners. About 2,««D mui, or llftv per
cent, of the required number, aro now at
work on the subway.
A gang of Italians striking to-day tried

to induce men at work on a church at
"West Hoboken. N. J., to quit. Tho men
refused anil the strikers then attempted
to mob them. A squad of police attempted
to disperse tho strikers, and In the fight
which followed the officers wore roughly
handlofl. They eventually succeeded In
nrrestlnir seven of tho disturbers. Re¬
volvers and knives were used, but on one
was seriously hurt, although a policeman
received a «light stab wound in tho ab¬
domen.

SUCCESSFUL CARNIVAL

Voting for tho Queen.City Officials
Sworn In.

(Special to 'I">ie Times-Dispatch.)
SALISBURY. N. C, May JS.-The open¬

ing of the grand carnival yesterday ex¬
cited considerable Interest In this part of
the State. Thousands of people are in
attendance, and the carnival Is a suc¬
cess. Several of tho leading military
rómpanles of tho State are here assist¬
ing the Rowan Rifles in tho festivities,
nnd also to take part In the exercises of
Military Day to-day, which was followed
by a grand parado at 7 P. M. and a sup¬
per at SrSO o'clock at the Opera Restau¬
rant. The carnlvnl ball to bo held Wed¬
nesday night In Armory Hall promises to
be a very enjoyable event In social dr¬
eien, there being a largo number of visi¬
tors in tho city who will participate.
The queen of tb«- carnival Is being chosen
by a popular vote now being taken. Miss

Messrs. W. M. Gllmoro, Geo. Atkin¬
son, "yV. "W. Abcrnnthy, W. R.
Robertson, A. T. Harris and.other
Salesmen:
Gentlemen.Attach a Red Tor to

tho attached list of goods found
upon your respective floors, and dis¬
pose of each article at reduced prlco
by allowing- 33 1-8 per cent, off regu¬
lar price. If any article does not
movo readily, cut to such price as
will move it. You may circularize to
tho public to reasonable extent lu
order to iiinko quick sales.

SYDNOK & HUNDLEY.

Messrs. Sydnor& Hundley:
Gents.Aro yon aware that you

havo ordered Red Tags put upon
many good values and In a number
of cases goods recently received,

W. M. GILMORW
AND OTHERS.

Mr. W. M- Gllmoro and Others:
Yes, wo know what you say Is

triii«, hut wo wish the stock reduced
for the summer season without re¬
gard to value.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY.

To the Public :
Tho list of articles referred to

abovo is loo largo to publish. Hín¬
chalos every variety of Woods, and
Is largely composed of ilno kwiiIh,

INCLUDIN'i:
6 Fine Nahogany Suites,
3 Walnut Suites,
8 Nice Oolden Oak Suites,
2 Birdeye Maple Suites,
1 Curly Birch Suite,
About 100 Beds,
25 Bureaus,
75 Washstands,
20 Tables, 12 Wardrobes,
50 Rocking Chairs,
Odd Chairs,
50 Pieces of Parlor Furniture
12 Hall Racks,
Library Tables,
Foldin»; Beds, Reed Rockers,
Shaving Stands, Go-Carts,
12 Dressing Tables.
Chiffoniers, Sideboards,
DinlngTables, DiningChairs
China Cabinets,
Combination Cases,
4 UlussTop Iron Hospital Tables.
Library Suites, Settees,
Chairs, Ladies' Desks,
Brass and Iron Beds,'
Cellarettes, Davenports,
Couches, Folding Crib Beds,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

BEGINS MAY 98th.
W. M, GILMORE,
GKO. ATKINSON.
W. W. ABERNATHY,
W. H. ROBERTSON,
A. T. HARRIS.

Jane Hoyden haft received tlio highest
number of vote« thus far.
The coronation ball will bo given on

Friday night In Elk lfalj. which likewise
promises to lío a brilliant suetoss. The of-
llflul programme issued each d;iy indi¬
cates that there will bo ihuny interest¬
ing features during th'e week, such as
Sham-battles, land concerts, parades,
prize drills, etc. Tho Electrical Theatre
exhibits every night at the opera house,
wlille numerous -«hows are to bo seen on
all the principal streets.
Mayor A. H. Hoyden and other cityofficials elected this month took the oath

of office vesterday and assumed their of¬
ficial duties.
Mr. E. W. Thomas, who hnB for Sev¬

ern! years been general, manager of
Cooleermo Cotton Mills, has been made
superintendent <>f Rlohland Mills. Grand¬
ly Manufacturing Company, and the
Olympia Cotton Mills of Columbia, S. C.
Ho Is one of the leading mill men of
the State, and will enter upon his now
duties at an tarly dato.

CONFEDERATE BAZAAR
Tho Entire Town In Holiday Attire

Notes and Gossip.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WELDON. N. C. May 19..The Con¬
federate Bazaar opened here last nightunder most favorable conditions and the
entire town is In holiday attire, gay with
flags and bunting. A splendid audience
assembled last night to hear the openingaddresses. Speeclies wero made by Dr.
IJ. F. Dlxon. State Auditor; Mr. W. F.
Parker, of Enileld; Mr. W. A. Dunn, of
Scotland Neck, nnd Dr. D. B. Zollecaffer,
of Weldon. The speakers wero all gruco-
fully introduced by Col. W. II. S. Burg-
wyn.
This bazaar Is held to aid In building

a monument here to tho memory of Con¬
federate soldiers of Halifax and North¬
ampton counties.

JUMPED IN WELL
TO KILL HERSELF

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WINSTON-SALEM. N. C, May 19..

Mrs. Brack Bailey, an estimable lady of
advan»:ed age. committed suicide about
noon to-day by Jumping in a well.
Mrs. Bailey was about forty years old.

She had been in declining health for sev¬
eral years, and this. It Is believed, was
the cause of her talcing her own Ufe.

SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN
SINKS SEVERAL FEET

fSlM-clnl to Tlio Tliuc»-ni»p«tch.)
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. May 19..

Sugar Loaf Mountain, In Alexander
county. Is sinking. Throe or four acres
of the mountain nave gone down several
feet, and It Is causing much comment,
besides attracting great crowds dally.
The general Impression seems to be that
the .-excessive rains this spring are re¬
sponsible for tho mountain sinking. It
Is not believed that there Is any volcanic
trouble, at least there are no signs of It.

Lights for West Point.
(Special to The Tlnun-DUpateli.)

WEST POINT, VA.. May 19..Tho Town
Council last night considered again tho
light question. Mr. George C. Guverna-
tor proposed to rent the local electrlo
plant and run It lr» the Interest of Beach
Park and the town, provided the town
would do its part, it was moved.and
carried that the town pay for its lights
not over ÎS5 per month. It wns referred
to the Light Committee.Dr. George W.
Richardson, Messrs. B. Turner and James
O'Connor.
Everybody was rejoicing In tho Idea of

having tho town lighted, when lo, this
morning the Light Committee proposed
to buy twelve more kerosene lights and
not take the proposed electric lights. Of
course this proposition will have to be
reported to the Council, the regular
meeting being Juno 1st, causing a delay
to all ooncerned.

CRAIG AGT
WOT VALID

Stale Cannot Interfere with
Right of Appeal.

VICTORX FOR RAILROADS

The Drouth Very Severe in the Western
Part of North Carolina.The Exer¬
cises at Baptist University and

Peace Institute,

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C, May 10..By the de¬

cision of tho United States Supremo
Court In the case of Southern Railway
Company vs. J. H. Allison, from Mc¬
Dowell county, announced from Wash¬
ington yesterday, the right of corpora¬
tions In other States and doing business
In North Carolina will no longer bo In¬
terfered with on tho part of the State
In the oxereiso of the right to appeal
from tho Spite to tho Federal courts.
The ruling of the United Slates court

knocks out tho Cralg net of 1ÄÄ, which
required all such corporations to domostl-
cute, and denied the right to appeal to
tho Federal court. Tho Southern-Rail¬
way Company Is declared to bo a Vir¬
ginia corporation, and can at all tlmeB
exercise tho right of appeal under proper
conditions.
Mucli comment pro and con Is created

here, both by the knocking out of the
Cralg act and another opinion. In which
It Is held that Wilkes county oannot
evade the payment of $100,000 bonds sub¬
scribed for tho building of the Western
North Carolina Railroad. The bonds
were Issued in 18ÖS. The validity of the
bonds wero questioned. They are held prin¬
cipally by W. N. Coler & Co., of New
York.

DROUTH SEVERE.
Hon. S. (L. Patterson returned last

night from an extended trip through the
western part of the Stale, and reports
crops of all kinds suffering greatly from
drouth. Tho wheat crop will, he thinks,
bo the shortest In years. Very little fruit
escaped lat« frosts.
A naval recruiting station was opened

hero to-day, In «¿largo of Lieutenant
Everhart. Only men who have served
before ore enlisted now, but orders to
enlist new men aro expected before the
close of the week. From here they will
go to Wilmington, May 22d to 80th;
Charlotte, Juno 1st to Cth; then to sev¬
eral points In South Carolina.
Peace Institute class day exercises to¬

day were largely attended, and were of
a beautiful and most creditable charac¬
ter. The graduates are Misses Hazel
Doles, North Carolina; Elizabeth McM.
Dlnwlddlo, of Tennessee; Helen Wilson
Easley, Virginia; Fannle Wyatt Fort,
North Carolina; Annie Dudley Green,
North Carolina; Kato Bernard Hill, Ken¬
tucky; Irene I»acy. North Carolina; Ella
Ferrelee Peace, North Carolina; Jen¬
nie Mabel Powell, North Carolina; Myr¬
tle Maude Surratt, North Carolina. The
graduating exercises will be on Wed¬
nesday evening, when Rev. Frank String-
fellow, of Boydton, Va-, wjll deliver the
literary address.

CLOSING EXERCISES.
The Baptist University graduating ex¬

ercises wore held at 11 o'clock this
morning. Dr. J. W. Mlddloton delivered
the annual address, and diplomas were
awarded to the eight full graduates.
At a meeting of tho board of trustees

of the University, held to-day, Miss Jes¬
sie Louise Jones, Ph. D., of the Univer¬
sity of Chicago, was elected to the chair
of English to succeed Miss Stone. The
resignation of Professor Dunwoody, of
tho muslo faculty, was accepted. His
successor will be elected later.
Agricultural and Miochanloil College

Athletic Ascsoclatlon held field contests
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Whittaker, Mr.
perln Busbeo and Mr. C. L. Woodnll wero
the Judges. There were twelve events, all
very creditable. The eleventh annual
commencement will be May 24th to 28th.
There will bo thirty-nine graduates.
Hon. Walter Page, of the World's Work,
will deliver the oration May 2Cth.

Unitarians in Session.
(By Associated Press.)

BOSTON, May 19..The National Alli¬
ance met to-day In connection with the
American Unitarian Conference now be¬
ing held here. The retirement of Miss

Guro for

Botanic Blood Balm Stops Bone Pains,
Cures Itching, Scabby Skin Dis¬

eases, Swellings, Boils.Sent
Free to All Sufferers.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

.The above picture shows what Blood
Balm will do, clearing the skin, healing
all sores, making the blood pure and
rich, destroying the active poisons in the
blood.
If you have aches rind pains In bones,

back and Joints, Itching Scabby Skin,
Blood feels hot, Swollen Glands, Risings
and bumps on the Bkin, Mucus Patches
In Mouth, Bore Thront, Pimples, Copper-
Colored Spots, all run-down, Ulcers, Hair
or Eyebrows falling out, I3oll3, Carbun¬
cles, Hash, tako

Botanic Blood Balm, Guaranteed
to euro even the worst and most deep-
«eatcd caBos whore doctors, patent medi¬
cines and hot springs fail. Heals all
sores, stops all aches and pnlns, reducen
all swellings, makes blood pure and rich,
completely changing the entire body into
i clean, healthy condition. B. B. B. hns
cured thousands of cases of Blood Poi¬
son even after reaching the last stages.
Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema,

Scrofula,
are caused by an awful poisoned condi¬
tion of the Blood: B. B. 11. stops Hawk¬
ing and spitting, Itching and Scratching;
cures Rheumatism, Aches and Pains, Ca¬
tarrh, heals nil scabs, Sealer«, Eruptions,
Watery Bllstors, foul festorlng Sores;
by giving a pure, healthy blood supply
to affected parts.

Cancer Cured.
Blood Balm Cures Cancers of all kinds,

Suppurating Swellings, Eating Sores, Tu¬
mors, Ugly Ulcers. It kills the Cancer
Poison and heals tho sores of worst Can¬
cer perfectly. If you have a persistent
Pimple, "Wart, Swellings, Shooting, Sting¬
ing pains, take Blood Bnlm and they will
disappear before they develop into Can¬
cer. Many apparently hopeless cases oi
cancer cured by taking Botanic Blood
Balm.

Ii^.^M.*" 1HIT***1*',^j'Jr**T ¦ »^¦¦. trrnm «¡¿j iyyn
- opu. «JUAHAN I'Ki;.

Jlny n lure» bottle Pip *)1, of 0117
<lru(jBl«t, take as directed, jlotnnfo1aiiiual>iilai(H.JB.U.) »Iwnj-urine»
«nrhen the rieht quantity li taken.
If not cured your maucy r.-Ul

Í:¿8j^ó3<ÁjcJ&>
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is

Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly
tested for BO years. Composed of pure
Botanlo Ingredients. Strengthens weak
kidneys and weak stomachs, cures dys¬
pepsia. Complete directions go witli each
bottle.

SENT FREE.
Sample sent free by writing Blood Balm

Co., 418 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Go. Do-
äcrlbe your trouble and special freo med¬
ical advice to suit your case also sent lr¡
sealed letter.

Flora T. «Close, treasurer f«w eighteen
years, was announced.
At the annual business meeting of the

American Unitarian Association, Rev. Dr.
Samuel A. Elliot was re-elected presi¬
dent and Rev. diarios E| St. John sec¬
retary.

NEW YORK CONCERN
THE LOWEST BIDDER
(Bj Associated Press.)

"WASHINGTON, May 19..The Gas En¬
gine and Power Company, of Morris
Heights, N. Y., was the lowest bidder for
the new gunboats, Dubuque and Paducah,
sealed proposals for which were opened
at the Navy Department to-day. The bid
was $295,000 each if the department's de¬
signs aro followed complete, and $280,000 if
tho department's designs, except boilers,
nre followed. Tho time for completion is
eighteen months.

CLOSES IN
MANCHESTER

All Candidates Will Be An¬
nounced To-Day.

FAHR WILL NOT RUN

Cutting Affair Last Night.Young White
Man Under Arrest.Death of an In¬

fant.A Strawberry Festival.

Marriage Yesterday,

Manchester Bureau' Tlmes-Dlspatch,)
No. 1103 Hull Street. J

At 6 o'clock this evening Clerk Duval,
of the Hustings Court, will have a list
of all those who will bo candidates for
election to tho City Council from Man¬
chester, and those who are not on the
list, but who expect to bo up for eloe-
tlon, will not be named on the official
ballot.
With the exception of Messrs, Fahr,

Uta and Gill, It Is believed all tho pres¬
ent members of Council will bo up for
ro-electlon.

CUTTING AFFAIR.
A young white man named Bom Good¬

man wan arrested lost night on tho
charge of cutting a negro named John
Farmer In the left arm. Ho won carried
to tho station houso and balled by 'Squire
Jordan for his appearance In tho Mayor's
Court this morning.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.
Tho Infant son of Mr. and Mr». Sam¬

uel A. Homer died yeBterday morning at
10 o'clock at the residence, near Toma¬
hawk, Chesterfield county, and the fu¬
neral will bo at Tomahawk this after¬
noon at 2 o'clock. The services will be
conducted by Rovs. Porter Hardy and
Abraham Abrams. Tho funeral will bo
arranged by L. A. Bowen & Co,, of Man¬
chester.

FUNERAL, SERVICISa
The remains of Captain John W, Smith

were buried in Maury Cemetery yesterday
morning. Tho services we_-o conducted
by Rev. Mr. Klncheloo, of Crewe.
The funeral of Miss Gladys May Sher¬

man took place from the homo, No. 203
East Twelfth Street, yesterday afternoon.
Rev. R M- Chandler conducting th ser¬

vices.
Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Nunnally, who died yesterday afternoon,
will be buried this afternoon in Maury
Cemetery.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.
A strawberry festival will bo given by

the ladles of Sacred Heart Church to¬
night, at which time a most ploasant
time Is' promisod. Thore will bo plenty
of berries and cream, and a whole lot of
pretty and charming young ladles to serve

them. The festival will be held In tho
church yard, at Fourteenth and Perry
Streets,

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION. .

The thirty-fourth anniversary of the
Ladles' Aid Society of tho Presbytrlan
Church will bo celebrated In the lecture-
room of tho church Friday evening at 8
o'clock. An address will be delivered by
Rev. R. B. Egglestoi:, and mU3lo will bo
rendered by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clowes,
Miss Crookes, Mls3 Ellington and Mr. E.
J. Burton.

MARRIAGE YESTERDAY.
Miss Estelle Hendrlcks yesterday be¬

came tho bride of Mr. W. G. Bowen.
The ceremony was performed at tho home
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Hendrlcks, No. 1716 Everett Stroet, at
7:o0 o'clock A. M., and the party loft at
9 o'clock for a Southern trip.
Tho ushers wero Messrs. W. F. Hen¬

drlcks nnd W. A. Dent. The brido is a

most charming young lady. She was be¬
comingly attired in a traveling suit of
gray, with gloves and hat to match.
They will be at homo after May 25th

at Mason's Park.
WILL NOT RUN.

Mr. A. W. Fahr has determined to re¬

ihe »rum the Council at the expiration
of his present term, owing to business ar¬

rangements.
Mr. M. A. Rlghtsell Is being urged by

his friends to becomo a candidato for the
Board from tho Third Ward. Meserrs.
Abbott and Patram aro tho members from
the ward, and If Mr. Rlghtsell comes
out It will bo to oppose Mr; Patram, as

fST-^HrvmNBJ WOODWARD ¿V, SON

lwË¥P.I LUMBER
£3?J£i.3I£L3 ROUGH AND dressed

POTATOES MAKE MORE FORTUNES
THAN ARE FOUND IN KLONDIKE.

IMMENSE POTATO FIELD ON FARM OF MR. W. B. OARNEY. DEVICE FOR SPRINKLING TINES WITH PARIS GREEN
(Special from a Stnff Correspondent.)
NORFOLK, VA., May 19..Tho potato

crop of Norfolk and Princess Anne coun¬

ties amounts overy year to about a mil¬
lion and a half bushels. Tho amount of
potatoes brought to this city from the
sin rounding farms and sold in the past
five years reached the grand lolul of
2,-y3,473 barrels, or 8,880,-119 bushels. Tho
crop last year was the largest of tho
half decade, amounting to 615,030 barrels,
or l,C:¡ti,9íl8 bushels.
The crop of tills year will not begin to

maturo for some weeks. The Indications
nro that It will be a large one, though
not phenomenal. Ruins aro much needed.
Truckers think, too, that tho present dry
season Indicates Hint there will bo such
a heavy rainfall about tho time of potato
harvest that Hie crop /will ba greatly
damaged, which Is the history of many
other Belísona.

1 olutocs form tho great staple of this
trucking country. Strawberries huvo this
year been worth many thousands of dol-
lurM lo the truckers, but the crop was.pf
unusual size and quality, Tho sturdy,
humble potato Is as a rule the standby.
It In tlio staple of Norfolk nnd Princess
Anno us surely as It Is tho bread nnd
niuut of Ireland.
Potatoes huvo made the fortunes or

more men, probably, thun have Klondike
or Nome. The fortunes have not come so

quickly us they came to tho men who

braved tho hardships and horrors of
Alaska in search of gold, but they have
been sure. After talking with mnny
truckers and visiting many farms, 1 am
convinced thnt a man of industry, good
Judgment and experience can hardly full
to make much more than a living culti¬
vating a truck farm In this section. Tho
farmers say that they raise nothing
whoso cultivation Is so simple ns tho
potatoes,

SIMPLE RULES.
"Make tho land rich, put In tho cuttings,

plow tliom every time you have a chanco
betöre tho bloom conies, and you will
hove a crop If the rain falls all right,"
said a farmer, who has nearly a hundred
acres planted to tho tubers. It seems that
the very best of every farm Is given to

pettitoes, ] do nnt understand thnt the
mont fertile land Is required, but It seems
to be a fact that rich land planted to

potatoes is moro certain of bringing forth
tiie best of which It Is capable.
As soon ns tiie greon sprouts from tho

cuttings begin to peep through the ground
«jiltivatlnn betilns, and Is kept up almost
constantly until dlftglng for market begins
iibout the middle of June. All tho culti¬
vation, practically, is done with the plow
The hoes nro resorvwl against the day of
digging.
The potatoes Buffer moro from tho rav¬

ages of Insects than any other vegetable.
Worms frequently dainupe the cabbage,
but bugs would destroy »t crop of pofu-

toes wero they not kept In subjection.
Purls green Is used with results perfectly
emlsfnotory to everybody save the bugs.
Tho device; used hi spraying tlio potato
vines Ih' interesting, but extremely simple.
It consists of a Mb barrel mounted on
a two-wheel truck, with pines and an
automatic arrangement to rogulnto the
amount of tho solution used, The barrel
Is filled with the poisonous solution, a

horse la attached to the curt, and a negro
drives the machine back and forth across
tl,o Hold. The work Is done almost per¬
fectly, for It Ih said that after a field In
which the bugs visit In great numbers has
been sprayed In tlils-mnnner It Is almost
Impossible to tlnil 1 live Insect of any
kind.

THE HAUVHBTJNO,
It requires much labor to dig und gather

a crop of potatoes, Every fa.rm.ef talKed
with on the mibject bus un Inexpressible
contempt for patentee] (leviers for digging
potatoes.' Ho prefer» simply 1o plow out
tlio potatoes with a Htnull plow und lot
the negroes do the rest with their hoes
and their hands. Tho ground on the truck
farms Is bo loose thu.t Hourly nil the po¬
tatoes'are turned out by tho plow, and
there Is but little work to do except to
gutlior tlic-ni up.

I saw on the farm of Mr. R. II, Nor¬
th .¦!. on Western Itrunch, to-rlay, a po¬
tato ll'l'l Of tioveiit.v-llvo acre». Tho po¬
tatoes are now Mx Inches high, and Mr.
John Cuppa, In whoso- buggy 1 tnu,f.u Ute

trip through tho truckers' country. Bald
lliu Hold would certainly ylti'.d 5,000 bar-
rels.16,000 bushels, if the season be spo-
cialy favorable llio yield will be nearer
twice that amount, '1'Jjo yiohl Is very
seldom less than twenty-five barrel») to
every one barrel planted. Mr, Nortleet
planted 176 barrels.
Air. Ambrosu II. Lindsay planted about

700 barrels of potatoes this season. He
ton pretty safely count nn marketing
somewhere in the neighborhood of so.ooo
barrels, or 60,000 bushels of potatoes. One
wonders whore eaters aro to be found
for all these potatoes.
Mr. Henry, Kirn, who Is one of the

wealthiest truckers in this entire sec¬
tion, planted this year nearly ¡is many
potatoes as Mr. Lindsay. A largo num¬
ber of fui-mors have from ill'ty to three
tipies that number of acres planted. Tho
tuop will probably be a little above the
average In point of quantity. The quality
win bo good, unies» present indication
fall.
Puta toes and berries will probably prove

to bo the groat money makers, for the
truckers this season. There was very
little Hindu on kale and spinach, which
v.c-in shipped In large quantities., Peas'
wire alrrjost an absoluto (allure; it lias
b.-i-n Impossible to soi-iiro even a fair
".«-land'' of, (t'lieuiiibi-vs. Tim cabbage crop
h,--) not been Up lo thu average. Iteiuis .

aru not ¿failing well. I
*,y, ii. n. J

Mr. Abbott's term does hol expire this
year.

PERSONAL AND NOTES.
Tho prize of $5 offered by Washington
nnd Early wns won by Mr. John O. Rice,
Who successfully counted up the figures
on the card given out by the firm.
Mr. J. N. Bowen has shlppo«! to Min¬

neapolis twenty coops of his black Mi¬
norca fowls.
Miss Hattle Wilkinson I« In New Or¬

leans attending tho reunion and visiting
friends.
The Chesterfield Good Ronds Associa¬

tion will meet at the Courthouse next
Monday to advise with Judge Clopton
concerning tho appointment of i*oad com¬
missioners.

BANKERS HEBT

Mumford Company Treats Its Stock¬
holders Right Royally.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CAPE CHARLES, VA.. May IP..The

third annual meting of tho stockholders
of tho Tj. 10. Mumford Banking Co. was

held here to-<lay and ooncluded to-night
with a grand banquot at tho Arlington
Hotel. About forty of tho stockholders
arrived this morning and spent the fore^
noon driving around town, visiting the
homo offices of tho company, etc. At 12
o'clock tho party boxrded tho New .York,
Philadelphia and Norfolk steamer Now
York as guests of .the railroad company
for a run to tho Capes and return, par¬
taking of an elegant luncheon on board,
and returning to tho city about 8:30
o'clock.
Hon. Lloyd T. Smith, a momber of the

board of directors, presided at the ban¬
quot at tho Arlington to-night, whioh
Was unanimously declared tho most elab¬
orate aff/ilr of the kind ovor given here.
President I,. E. Mumford submitted his
annual report, showing the fino condi¬
tion of tho Institution, and bestowing
well merited praise upon those who have
labored with him. Tlio statement showed
a Biirplus of $44,000 for Iras than threo
years' business, with a capital stock of
ilOO.OCD. I». E. Mumford !wnn unani¬
mously rc-elocted president, and R. V.
Nottingham, vice-president. Tho follow¬
ing oompose ttlie board of directors:
John E, Nottingham, Dr. John T. Wll-
kins, Jr., Hon. J. B. N. Sterling, J. Ck
Rogers, W. N. Trader, Herbort N. Fell,
of "Wilmington, Delaware; Hon. Ö. S.
Kendall, of EastvIIlo; R. V. Nottingham,
Enstvllle; Hon. Otto (F. Mears, EastvIIlo;
John T. Daniel, II. L. Allworth, D. J.
Wheaton, W. A. Eubank, L. 13. Mum-
ford.,Hon. Lloyd T. Smith, Joseph Cblnn,
Jr., of Warsaw, and C. H. Carey, of
Gloucester.
Tlio two latter are now members. The

board of directors was authorized to In¬
crease the capltnl stock to $150,000, and
this will probably be done

HANNA IN STREET
RAILWAY COMBINATION

(By Associated Pross.)
CLEVELAND, O., May 19^-After ne¬

gotiations carried on for many months
with a vlow to consolidating the two big
street railway companies or this city, an
agreement was reached to-day at a con¬
ference between President M. A. Hanna,
of the Cleveland City Railway Company,
and President Horace Andrews, of the
Cleveland Electric Railway Company,
which will result In tho amalgamation of
their Interests and the placing of every
line operated under one management. The
new company will hove a capitalization
of not less than 23,500,000. Senator Hanna
will, It Is said, bo tho chairman of tho
Board of Directors, while Horace E.
Andrews will be named ns President. The
consolidated company will issue universal
transfers, It Is understood, but there will
probably be no reduction in fnro as ori¬
ginally proposed by tho promoters.

»

Receiver for Gas Company.
(By Associated Press.)

WH/MTNGTON, DEL.. May 19..Judge
Dallas, of tho United States Circuit
Court for the Eastern District of Penn¬
sylvania, has suggested that a receiver
bo appointed for the Buy State Gas
Company, of Delaware. The appointment
will be made In Philadelphia on May
2Gth.
United States Senator J. Frank Allee Is

president of tho company.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Susanna A. Arnall
Mrs. Susanna A. Arnall died at 11 o'clock

Monday ntght at hei- home. No. 1120
North Twenty-fourth Street. Sho was
the wife of Jlr. W. O. Arnall, and was In
tho fifty-second year of her uge. Sho
leaves hor husband and three children,
Mrs. -Annlo C. Mahon, Mr. Gordon W.
Arnall and Mr. Horace A. Arnall.
The funeral will take place at 4 o'clock

this afternoon from tlio residence.
Mrs. Eleanor Bowman.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WOODSTOCK, VA., May 19..Mra.

Eleanor Bowman, widow oí Mr. Isaao
Bowman, died this morning "at the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Smith Davlson, at
Strasburg, in tho ninetieth year of hor
ago. She was In good health until threo
days before her death, nnd retained all
her facilities to a remarlcablo degree.
At tho time English's history of tho

Northwest was published, sho furnished
a largo amount of tho data. Sho was a

daughter of Colonel James Hite, of Jeffer¬
son county, W. Va., and was a member
of the family of tho fourth generation
of Joist Hito, ono of the pioneer settlers
of the Vnlloy. For seventy years sho
was a member of tho Episcopal Church,
and last held her membership at Mlddlo-
town. Va, One brother, Joist 111 to. of
Fairmont, W. Vn.; two daughters. Mrs.
Smith Davlson. and Mrs. lizra Foltz, of
Strasburg, nnd ono son, Mr. Isnuo Bow-
mun, of Baltimore, Md., survive her. Tim
funeral will be hold from her lato home
at 8 o'clock Wednesday.

Captain W. J. Elgl
(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

SALISBURY, N. C. May 19..The War
Department at Washington issued a spo-clul order permitting tho body of the
late Captain W. J. Elgie, who died Sat¬
urday, to be burled in the National Cem¬
etery hero, Tho funeral services wore
conducted from St. Luko's Episcopal
Church nt 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon
by tho rector, Dr. V. J. Murdock, bolng
attended by a large concourse of people
attesting tho popularity of the lato
keeper of tho Föderal Cemetery at this
placo, Two brothers of tho deceased
from Troy. N. Y., and his mother and
a Bister from Newhcrne,' N, C. attended
tho exercises, returning to their respec¬
tivo homes lust night.

Mrs. T. C- Hudson.
(SliDcliil to Tlio Tliuei-lllspiitcti.)

FREDKRICl'SBURd, VA., May 19..Tho
remains of Mrs. T. C. Hudson, of near
ML Holly Church, Fuuquler county, who
died In a hospital at Baltimore, whore
Bha whs under treatment, wero taken to
her old homo near Slato Mills, In Cu|-
peper oounty for Interment. Mrs. Hinl-
S01* was an estimable ludy, thirty-tlve
yours old and Is survived by hor hus¬
band and seven small children.

Mrs. Julia Crocken.
(Rpeclal to Tlio Tlinou-niuimtoli.)

LEXINGTON, VA., May IB..Informa¬
tion hua been received hero of the doaUi
of Mrs. Julia Crocken, which occurre»!
nt tho homo of her son, Mr. 15. M. Crook-
on, nt Oakland, Cal. Her uge was about
seventy-two youia. Before tuurrlagu Mrs.
Crocken wua a. Misa Alurks, of Lexington.
Hor husband, Mr, J. 11. Crocken, was
for years eop,neot«?d with the Virginia
Military Institute. Tho funilly removed
from Lexington about eighteen yours ago.
Two eons and three daughters survive,

Dr. James Hyslop.
(Special to Tho Tiines-Dlsp.itoh.)

B-ASTV1LLH, VA., Muy IB..Dr. Jamea
Hyslop, r>f Koller, dlod yealerduy of
pneumonia', after u brief Uln.-ai. Ho loaves

atsmuBssaamttiuauieMteiitiim «*¦ «i:»«»««.

Neglect of a Cough or Sore
.'invent may result In au

j Incurable Tbroat Trouble or
Cuinsuuipllon. l-or relief uno
BROWN'S »RONCHML

TK0CHÜS. Nothing exce!¡» Ibis simple
remedy. Sold only lu boxes.
~MtßESttVUMMtß&tOi&imOII&lülBtSOOS)&&EtXtBßB&MättoL

E'VE brought out a
line of Blue Serge
Suits at $12.50 that

far eclipses anything else
we've ever offered at that
price.
We don't have to say

they're worth more money
.we'd rather have you say
that.and we believe you
will.

Suits for all.
Stout and lean ;
Tall and slim.

You'll buy of us always
if you buy here once.

Other Suits at $10 to $35.

705 East Broad Street.

But there is a difference in
the kinds and a choice. Down
under the paint and glossy var¬

nish is the real vehicle.the
thing you are paying your
money for. For quality, finish,
style and thenatural sequence.
satisfaction.stick to the high
grade. It is only a little higher.

R. H. Bosher's 5ons,
15 South Ninth Street,

is the place to get them.

Our Repairing and Repainting
] Department is First Class.

a. wlfo to whom na was married about
two years ago, Dr. Hyslop was about
twonty-seven years of age, and a younir
man of blühest standing.

John Henry Schlleser.
The death of Mr. John Henry Schlleser

ocourrod at 2 o'clook yesterday afternoon
at lita home. No. C07 Bast Marshall Street.
Mr. Schlleser was fifty-one years of

ngo and liad suffered an Illness of sev¬
eral weeks. lie was for many years en¬
gaged in the restaurant buslnoss here
and was exceedingly well known about
town.
The arrangements for the funeral havo

not yet been complotad.
M. E. Underbill.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
BASTVILLE, VA., May 19..Mr. M. E,

Underbill, a respected citizen of this
county, diod yesterday after an Illness
of several weeks»
Mr. Underbill was about sixty-five

years of age, and on ex-Confederate sol¬
dier. He leaves a wlfo and family of
grown children. The funeral and Inter¬
ment toolt place to-day at Bud Bank
Churo li<

Mrs. M. P. Alexander.
Mrs. Marcaret Potter Alexander, -widow

of 0. P. Alexander, of Delle Fonto, Pa.,
died last night at 10:10 at the residence
of Mrs. H, B. Yerrlngton, her daughter.
No. 1423 Floyd Avenue. Tho funeral will
take placo from tho house this after¬
noon, with Interment at Belle Fonto, Fa.

Captain John Smith.
(Speclul to Tils Tlmi't,-!Hs],iaioh.)

NORFOLK, VA.. May 19..Captain John
Hiulth, ono of Portsmouth's oldest and
moat highly respooted citizens, was found
dead In bud tills morning at his home.
He was u veteran of thu Confederate
army.

DEATHS,
ALEXANDER..Died, at tho residence of

11. S. Yarrlngton, No. 11^2 Floyd Avo-
nue, at 10:10 P. M.. Muy luth, MARGA¬
RET POTTER ALEXANDER, widow of
C. P. Alexander, of Bulle Fonte, Pu.,
und mother of -Mrs. H. tí. YinTlngton.
Funeral will take placo THIS l Wed¬

nesday) AFTERNOON ut 3:30 o'clock
Irom the residence, lutermunt at Roll«
Fonte.

CURTIS..Died, May 19th, at 1:18 A. M.,
at tho Ritieut for the Sick, ANNIE M.
CURTIS.
Romains were taken to Prie«'« Under¬

taking Rooms, wlioro they will romain
until THURSDAY, and then bo taken to
KInsten, N. C. for burial.

.Nui ih Carolina pupor« ploaao copy,

HAYES..Died, «.t the residence of her
husband, Ht-rry Hayes No. 783 South
Laurel Street, EUGENE A. H.tYES, In
the Jlilrty-thlrd year of her age.
Interment In Carolina county TO-DAY

(Weduesday). May 20th..

BOHXil'ESER..Died, Tuenduy afternoon at
2 o'clock, at hia residence. No. 6c7 East
Muruhull, J. H. SCHUESBR, In hi«
rUty-lirat year.
Funeral frdm Union-Station Church

THURSDAY ut *. P. M. FrlenuU »u<|
acquaintances luvlUA to utUuA


